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By Joseph Auslander 

We thank Thee for our daily bread; 
For faith by which the soul is fed; 
For burdens given us to bear; 
For hope that lifts the heart's despair. 
We thank Thee, Lord, for eyes to see 
The truth that makes, and keeps, men free; 
For faults - and for the strength to mend them; 
For dreams - and courage to defend them. 
We have so much to thank Thee for, 
Dea( Lord; we beg but one boon more: 
Peace in the hearts of all men living, 
Peace in the whole world this Thanksgiving. 
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THIS MONTH'S COVER is from the painting "Down Easter" by Charles Robert 
Patterson, courtesy of the Grace Log. 

The big three skys'l yarder, M. P. Grace, is shown setting sail outside Sandy 
Hook during the 1890's starting out on her long passage around the Horn to 
San Francisco. The average passage was about 120 days. Captain Arthur H. 
Clark, author of "The Clipper Ship Era" was a passenger on the M. P. Grace 
when she was wrecked off the Virginia Capes where she was riding out a severe 
hurricane with two anchors. All her passengers and crew were taken off safely. 
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Books That Will Go to Sea 

Roberl K. S traus, . P ubli sher of 
"0)1.\ I BOOK," donaled 25,000 issues 
LO lhe Seamen's Church In litute of 
.\e\\ York. The In li tute"s Director, 
Dr. Raymond S. Hall, accepted lhem 
ill behalf of the thousands of seamen 
\\ ho will receive lhem on board ships . 
Di tribuled through the Conrad Li
hrary to crews of freighters and 
lanker;; of a ll flag, lhese book will 
help to while away off-duty time on 
long \oyages to the Far East. Also in 
the pirture are Chief Electric ian David 
,rC':'Iullen and A.B. Seaman H. L. 
O'Harro\\ . 

Among Lhe books condensed in the 

' ·O:'INIBOOKS·' which have been 

donated are : "The Parasites," by 

Daphne du MaurieI'; "All the Ship at 

Sea" William J . Lederer; "Word 

Power Made Eas)'," Norman Lewis; 

"This I Remember" Eleanor Roose

veIL; "The Art of Real Happines ," 

Norman Vincen t Peale and Smiley 

Blanton; "Beau James," Gene Fowler; 

"The Autobiography of Will Roger ," 

Donald Day and "The Young Lions," 

by Irwin Shaw. 

The Library needs books. Please send to Conrad Library, 25 South Street. 



Recollections of the HBalasore" 
- A lithograph of two 

square-rigge rs docked 
in the shadow of the Brook
lyn Rridge shOll n in the 
"indOIl o[ thr Jean Dohnc 
ga llery at 17 East ·~8th 
Street "US in lar.:' measure 

Figurehead of the 
Balasore now at the 
Marine Historical As
sociation at Mystic, 
Conn. 
Obtained by Curator 
Carl Cutlerfrom West 
Redonda Island, 
British Columbia. 

responsible Jor thi s artide. 
The lithograph is entitl ed 
" The Bangalore at South 

trect 1898," alld the ship's 
name h .. ld the a tl~ ntion of 
a yuun.: man II ho had often 
Iward hi s futher speak of a 
$hip he had sa ileu on in hi 
youth, the Balasore. (Al
though the ships' names 
II pre somell hat imil ar th ey 
\I pre not 011 ned by the 
,amI' company). lie told 
hi ~ father, ~lr. John T. 
Fairhur t, who called at the 
ga llery and purchased the 
lithographi' print, and 
some timl' later met the 
artist, Charl cR R. Patterson. 

On comparing note, it 
II a soon found that the 
:Ill" s r . Fairhur t and Pat, 
terson had been in Calcutta 
at the same time, 'Ir. Fair
hurst on the Bala$ore and 
\Ir. Patter on on th e flrit
ish ship Kenlmere. The 
year \1 as 1892 when over 
150 quare-rigger were 
moored at the buoy in the 
J[oogly ril er. 

The Baiasore was a large 
four-masted hark of 2,561 
ton~, Oil Iwd hy EYft" Evan ' 
& Co. of Li\ erpool. 

La ' t year the figurehead 
of the Balasore lI'a recol'
ered in \X' est Redoncla Is, 
land, British Co lumhia by 
i\[r. Carl Cut Irr, cura tor of 
the ~Iarine }Ii ~toriral :'IIu-
~eum at ::I1y ti c, Con nec ti

cut, II here it may noll' he een. 
Re 'ent l}", THE LOOKO T edi tor inter

I ie lled \1r. Fairhurst II ho told some reI eal
in l( anccdotes a lJOut the " [!:ood old days" of 
~ui l. II,· went to spa from 1889 to 1895 and 
then ('arne ashore to go into the building 
bu. iness . 

Mr. Fairhurst r emembered I'isiting tire 
ln stitute's Floating Chapel in 1895. "J also 
re"all," he sa id, "how Capt. Lloyd of thc 
Baill$ore, a Ii yout Baptist, always made us 
'holyston e' the ncck , sO thc)' shOlli' white 
for Sunday sen ice. on hoard. On one I'oy
agr WI' ~ai l ed into Ne" 'Iork hariJor in 
,Ieet and snow. Tt was February 4, 1895, 
and ,,'e cou ldn 't f,(et the hig mains' l in ~o 
\Ie hall to ("ut it awa),. The next day I went 
ashnr!' and pllr('ha~ed II ('op), of tht' old 

(''' York Herald and ~tart('d to read an 
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al"count o[ a ship hadng difficulties cOI11 
ing into the harbor in a blinding sno\\storl11' 
1 thoug ht to my,elf, 'J \louldn ' t \lant to I . 
on that ship! ' Su ddenly it dawned on ~r 
that the llerald reporter, as describinll; lJ1 e 
own ship! " y 

Mr. Fairhur t's first ship was the 420 ton 
three·masted barque, River Thames in 
which he sailed liS apprentice in 1889 down 
the ri, er Clyde to Freemantl e. Becau 'e the 
mate wa' vicious he and another lad dec idt'd 
to run a\lay. An old. ailor helped thr tllO 
youngster" anu one night they took a large 
hottle of water and so me cabin biocuit and 
hid in a cme until the River Thames sa iled. 
Later, the ship was reported 10 t \lith ali 
han ds! Su("h are th e my -terious worki ng · 
of Fatt'. i\!r. Fairhur t and hi companion 
stayed in the cal"(' for eight days but when 
they emerged th e police arre ·ted th'lll. 
"The Captain of your hip, before he sai led, 
reported you \I ere missing." Since they 
were appren ti ced for four years to the Line, 
the going mi/l:ht have been ser.ious for the 
boys, hut the judge, hear in g their report of 
s lJch ill-trea tment aboard, dismis~ed the 
case. 

"That mate on th e River Thames not only 
nearly stan'ed u s," he continued, "but he 
made us parade up and down th e poop derk 
for hours until we got so sleepy we ould 
hardly 5tand. On('e I fcll asleep in a ('oil of 
rope and the Captain and :'IIate searched 
for me for hours." 

:'Ilr. Fairhur t then went prospecting for 
gold, l ea rned to be a good cook, and finally 
returned to England on the Glel1coyn. On 
the Balasore's next loyage, at the reque t of 
Capta in Lloyd, who had heard of hi s ('u l! · 
nary skill, he s igned on a stell'urn. At the 
end of this loyage, he married and joined 
hi s father and grandfather in the buildin~ 
busin e , and today h eads a company of 
hi s own. 

"r recall the hully bcef in seven pound 
('ans, the ('ask of beef a nd pork pl'escneJ 
in brine which were openC'd after t1H~e 
years. What a horrible odor! And the bH'
cuits whi ch were so hanl you had to soak 
them in sea water. Ye , there were maggot~ 
inside-and th ere were wee"ils in the nour. 
You would just SfTape them ofT ('asually 
and cat the bisc uits." 

"The trip on the Balasore took fil'e month" 
from Calcutta to Dunkirk. She was a nell 
ship 0 we couldn't pre s her. On the 
Glencoyn we ran out of hutter, and short of 
"ater ·0 that we were limited to one pint o~ 
wate r el'e ry 24 hours and 14 ounces 0 

sugar a \Il'ek until we go t to SI. Helena 
where \I e replenished our water tanh. 

"All that was a long tim e ago, but I can 
still remember climbing the rigging ha

d
rc: 

footed, and getti ng Ollr lim e juice each a~ 
to prel'ent s~' lInJ" And 1 ('an still hear the 
~hantieB Sling as l\t' II ork~U." 

W inners In Seamen's Photography Contest 

Photo b) S. L Siein, 2nd ,\I(/Ir, GmIL Lim 

Santa Barbara II 

PholO b) C"P/. j"me .. 8,,,,,, 

.. SWing That Paintbrush!" Photo by ChriJ Ha1JJm 

.. Painting the Mast of the Iran" 
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"Shipmate" 

5.5. San Jose in a Tropic Harbor 

Judges of this Photography Contest were Dr. I. Schmidt of the 

Miniature Camera Club, frequent prize-winner himself in many 

national contests; Fred Hamel, President of the Professional 

Photographers' Club of New York, and THE LOOKOUT editor. 

Westward Ho! Part 2 
By Cadet-Midshipman Frederick M. Kipp 3/C 

Experiences of a Kings Point Cadet aboard the cargo vessel President 
Buchanan. (American President Lines) 

(Compiled from letter and po tcards scnt to his fath!'r.) 

P ASSED Corregidor yesterday, \I hen we 
were com ing into Manila. Worked on 

and ofT all day with the Fir. t. pUllin,.,: hydro· 
~tatic te Is on the deep tanks. which are to 
be fill"d \I ilh cashew nut oil. There i~ a 
large mountain on the horizon, its hrad in 
the cloud~; the harbor outside the break· 
water i filled with half·submerged ru ted 
hulk.. War damage i still e\'erywhere in 
:\Ianila, but the good movies and the 
~nazzy jeeps which are all around the place 
make it look m('ricanized . .. British 
coloni es are very well kept and clean, with 
nice docks, and houses and man ' ions dotting 
the hills and islands : Singapore is no excep· 
tion. aw Betty Grable in the Capitol The· 
atr!' and had my fir t malted milk in mor!' 
than a month. lfad u hull ~e~sion with two 
engine cadets from th e Ore~on Mail. 0111' 

afterdeck i cluttered with jeeps, apparently 
surplu. war goods which hme been sold. 
. . . Port Swettenham is a whi tie top a 
long way from the sea up a narrow chan· 
nel. In th e moonlight it looked like the 
Panama Cannl and smelled a great deal 
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like the dirondacks in thl' summertime. 
The port i mall hut neat, and ire· 
port!'dly ownf'd by onf' of Ih (' hig \m r ri can 
ruhl)('r ('ompanie" 

Thr slay here is only tw!'lve hours. Time 
rnou!!h 10 take on a curI(O of bouncing 
rubber and deep tank. full of latex. We 
are hea\'y again and the draft i picking 
up after being a propeller·thra_hing fifo 
t!'en feel. Saw a native soccer p;ame played 
in bar!' feet. Ouch! ThL ' ew Year'~ Eve 
i. a far cry from last year back home ... . 
Thl' trip around Ih!' top of Sumatra and 
across the Bay of Bengal was mooth and 
fine. Got a~hore last evening in Penang 
lind the hours spent there can be summ ed 
up in a few words. The picturf' "Litll~ 
Wom!'n," the tran portation "a~ "Trishaw 
and the 'luiekif' nancf' heforf' ca l ching; tIll' 
midni/!ht ferry waR "rumba: ... Colombo 
has no docko alt holl p;h it seems to be a 
good sized city. From thr ship it looks a 
lot li ke Havana. The many ghips arf' nil 
moored in linrs to bil( buoy . . Had a fin e 
swim at a very nice beach about a half 

. tram ride outside the town. . . . 
bour :tht'r day the entire plant went dead 
The h I'" minutes when the only generator 
for th

r 
line kicked out. When the lights 

on t en again-and not all over the world 
":~h!roil1f' engine room contained all of 
el 'nl-(in('CT. , mo t of th em nude . ... 
thc

h: a tw('lve·hour stop at Cochin \I hich i 
On . arahlL' to Swettenham. The country 
~mlat and very hot. During the early 
I ing we went for a dip in th e pool at 
ehen 

Malabar Hotel-very nice! ... Ire· 
I e tly had to make twenty brass bolts on 
cen . I d T . h' lathe III one (ay, an now am In 
I t pathy with an automatic screw ma. 
cITne . ... Bombay was the nuts a nd way 
beyond expectations. Got around a lot 
and "aw many of the bigge t and best 
buildings of which there are many, in· 
c1uding the Gateway to India Monument 
and the Taj Mahal Hotcl. Saw a movie in 
almo,t ('very port 0 far; in faci I saw 
more American films than I see at home. 
We were approached by som e ini ter 
looking characters in the Museum Gardens 
-corn and cuticle removers and ear clean· 
er·outers .... 

On Ihe \lay to Karach i w(' ran into 
plenty of flying fi sh all around. One eve· 
ning \I hcn we wer e talkin g on the boat 
deck, one landed on the deck at our feet. 
It wasn't thrown there, but it fl ew there; 
It really was amazing how it ever got that 
far. Got up in the middle of the night 
to ob erve the witching to the auxiliary 
plant; tood by until dawn. The camels 
in Karachi are the funniest looking crea· 
tures I have ever seen and they look hurt 
when you laugh at them. Gave one a race 
on a bicycle against the wind and it wa 
rough! . .. TO chan ce to go ashore at the 
canal ports. Some contrast at Suez. The 
watrr looked like a Florida pool , and the 
land like a parched d c~ert. The hright 
lil/ht which is used in th e "Suez Canal 
Davit" illuminated both sides of the Canal 
in transit, and the flock of gu 11s fl yi nl!: 
around in the patch of lighl mad e a weird 
and unreal appearance. . . . '\rrivco at 
Port Said on the other end of the Canal 
it.elf, as the entire SS·mile pa sage was 
made at night. The TIlird had me start 
up the entire plant including cutting in 
the idle boiler for port operation. the proc· 
PSg takes about three hours-and I did il 
all-I'll be an engin eer yet ! . ! It has 
becn cold since about half way up the Red 
Sea ... . Few of the crew ventured ashore 
at Alexandria where the populace is reo 
ported downright unfriendly. It was reo 
ported that the chief cook even lost his 
-hirt off bis back when ashore on the last 
trip. The sheet·wrapped charaetero here 
ar .. not lacking in voice, however, and al 
times it sound like the chorus from "Mul!' 
Train." ... Due in Naples at 0300 this 
morning. The i Ie of Stromboli is aslern 
now spitting some occasional fire. aw :\11. 
Etna off to port this afternoon "ay in the 
diotan ce. Was on the flying bridge during 

th passage Ihrough th e Messina Strait. It 
is narrow, Me ,ina and Reggio were very 
close. Everythin g was erene and beautiful. 
. .. 1arseille for 22 hours only .... The 
Mediterranean stop aTe all quickies. 
Chateau D'H in the harbor. Went ashore 
especially to buy orne perfume but ran 
into a feed so good and with so many 
eour es, I had to cut hort th~, sh~pping 
tour. . . . Picked up some Chnstmas 
Tight" and "Evening in Paris" just the 

same . . . . Back to Genoa and took the 
train ride to Livorno. It is only about a 
three·hour trip. The country is beauliful 
and real llalian looking as expected. There 
is mu ch war r uin still apparent. Bought 
some liquor. filled candies in Genoa as 
souvenir .... Livorno the last of these 
four ports is the best of them aU. The 
ci ty is me gy in spOI S, hut th e few r eo 
placed building;s are real harp. Had a l~t 
of s paghf'tt i. Chian ti , Bordeaux, salamI. 
Italian hr('ad and chees!'. Deliciou ! Did 
not visit Pompeii on account of rain that 
day. but saw the Leaning Tower of Pisa 
from the train whf'n we passed through 
th('r('. We are loaded to the rars again, 
including Italian marbl!'; in just a few 
morC' hours will emhark on the final west· 
ward leg of IhiR voyage, and in eleven 
days or so we will be passing the Statue 
of Liberty in ew York harbor. . . . This 
h a. all bcpn a terrific experience and T 
appreciate how regular everyone has been, 
and thi isn't even rrminiscing time as yet 
- there were few loes tepped on and 
plenty of lau l!:h s. It all serves to give a 
greater appreciation of even'thing we have 
and everything I have, We tward Ho! 
"nrl Home! 

Reprinted from "Polari.I" 
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B ILT from surplus whale boats 
under the supervision of Carl 

M. J. von Zielin ki, two famou hi s
toric names are perpetuated in the 
"Constitution" and the "Guerriere" 
reproductions whi ch had a mock battle 
during the Washington Se quicenten
nial celebration in the Tidal Ba in. 
Lt. Commander von Zielinski is an 
old hand at building min iatme square
riggers, his first ha ing been seen by 
crowds at the N. Y. World's Fair in 
1939. The replica of America's famous 
frigate "Old ironsides" was manned 
by ix bluejackets from the U. S. Naval 
Gun Factory, and another six blue
jackets manned the miniature an tag
oni t, the British ship "Guerriere." 
Under the Commander's painstaking 

tutelage the sa ilors assigned to "oper. 
ation ] 8] 2" were taught the intri cacies 
of 19th century ri gging and all the 
detail of sailin g known by square 
rig sailors. 

With jibs, staysails, panker and 
square ails on the fore-main and 
mizzen mast the two 26 ft. boat carry 
twice the area of sail of the ordinary 
fore-and·afters. 

The battles were conducted under 
. ail alone and each engagement wa. 
reproduced in strict accordance with 
hi storic records in the Tavy's archives. 

EOlTOR's l OTE: The "Constitution" 
won the 'battle" each time followin g 
the official avy records and con
firmed by the British records. 

MINIATURE SQUARE-RIGGERS IN ACTION 

Images and/or text cannot be displayed due to copyright restrictions 

Co",.,,·S) (.ommander Carl , on Zielil1.rki and the 1f1' ashington DailJ N ews 

In a Spirit of Thankfulness: 

1
\ a spirit of thankfulness and in a pirit of sharing, will you celebrate 
Thanksgiving Day this year? Thankful that you Ii e in America, and 

because of that privilage wanting to hare your blessin gs with your fellowmen . 
Here at the Institute, we plan to entertain at lea:;t 1,200 merchant seamen 

on thi family holiday. Men who will be far from their own homes, or for whom 
"25 South Street" is their only home; men ju t off the hips which carry vital 
fuel, "beef and bullets" to the Far East; men just out of hospital and men 
looking for job. All the e will under tand the meaning of Thank givin g iF 
vo u and other loyal friends will make it po jbIe for us to serve them with the 
traditional turkey dinner, as well as music and movies and entertainment. 

On Chri tmas Day, too, our time-honored custom is to serve between 1,200 
and 1,500 seamen with a bountiful holiday runner with " all the nxin' ," a 
Christmas box containing many u eful item , and a program of Carol in ging, 
1l10yies and other activities. For seamen in hospitals we also plan cheery gift , 
brought to them by our chaplains . 

YOUR contribution to the Institute's HOLIDAY F TD will make these 
two holidays happier ones for these seafarers who appreciate kindness and 
friendliness such as they find here. We would like to welcome them - in your 
name - on Thank giving and Chri tma . 

Please make checks payable La the SEA lEI 'S CHURCH INSTITl 'TE 
OF lEW YORK and mail to Holiday Fund, 25 South Street, New York .1, T. Y. 

LET US RE !EMBER OUR l\1ERCHA TT SEAl\IE 1 WHO FORGE THE 
LIFE-LINES OF S PPLY AI D ARE ESSE TIAL TO 0 R COU TRY'S 
COMMERCE A D DEFE ISE. 

A .. JOLLY BOAT" FOR A CRADLE 

Among the unusual nautical i tem at the 
Institute i a "Jolly"* hoat which was built 
about 1870 in th e hoat shop of George 
\lexander on South Street by one of his 
jOllrneymen. 

The boat was tted with re t! \'e lvet rushions 
and mounted on a hrass Iram e to s", in g from 
it as a cradle for the newly arriv(' t! A l ex· 
antler twins. It ",a. built f'xac tl y to scale 
and the best of material and consc· i ntious 
workmanship went into it. It is clink er·built 
of three woods, with hra s hrads, a hinged 
rudder, rudder-chain , detachable brass l'O\\" 

locks, and a little brass ring under one of 
thl' seat to which pro\'i ions in oil-skin 
('ollid he seC'ured. Later th e ('ushion. we're 
rt'moved and the hoat was lowered to its 
pre ent wooden s tand. It was tri ed out on 
the waters of the Harlem River and was 
f ou n d seaworthy. 

This littl e jolly-boat l)ecame a trea. urerl 
heirloom of the elde. t daughter, ;'Iray Lou isr 
Alexand('r Doyle, who e own daughter com· 
plied with her mothe r's reques t and ahout 
1941 presented it to the Seamen's ' Church 
In titute so that it could go hack to South 
• l. It campaigned in World War II in three 
Fifth Avenue store rOT worn fur ga rments 
to he recut into vests for me rr'han t eamen. 

lawyer on William Street, when he 
aw il a year or two ago in a ::;ho\\' \,rindow 

on Beaver tree t, rec'a ll ed it as the hoal in 
the hom e he used to \'i it witb hi s parents 
when he wa a littl e boy a nd into which 11(;: 
would be 1i fted to s it and hold the oars. 

Small as j l i , it hould he a n in pi ration 
to conscientious huilding in more lines than 
watercraft. Under th e sea t, tangible but un 
. ('en hy mortal eye. , is lin embo1<,oed hrass 
rin~, tlw h a ndsompst prorurabJr, recallin~ 
the care that went into the architecture of 
tbe Greeks, often with beautiful detail hid
den and sealed up, that their art might be 
a worthy g irt to the :rod, "who," Lon greJlo\\ 
r em ind .. us, "see everywh ere." 

MAllet I:nn " A I.EXA 'WEll RIlOAIl~-DOYLl: 

* " .lolly" boat derives f rom th e Dani~h , 
"jone" pronounced "yaw l," and in this latte r 
spellin g C'oming over into Engli h. 
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By Buris Jenkins , Jr. 

Editor's note: Philip Wold, the A .B. seaman 
wh.o wrote this poem, lost a leg in World 
~l7ar.'1 when his ship was torpedoed . Follow. 
mg 1.1 an account of his experiences. 

THANK GOD 
Thank God for a tree that lets me walk 
And meet dear friends with whom I talk 
Thank God for safely guiding me ' 
Through suhmarine infested sea. 
It matters not the bitter cost, 
It mallers not my limbs were lost, 
Other m en have given much more 
To keep the tyrants from our shore. 
Thank God a nd may we bravely stand 
To alway fight for this brave land. 
God ble s our country, brave and true, 
God bless 0 ur flag, red, white and blue. 

By PHILIP WOLD, A. B. Seaman. 

HE was swallowing hot coffee in the 
mess room-it was bitter cold on deck 

- when the explosion occurred ... 
Carefully the older man set the cup 

down and started for his stateroom not 
hurrying exactly, hut not wasting' time 
either. When you've spent 13 years at sea 
you don 't over·excite yourself even at a 
tim e like thi s. 

"Nothing can happen to a fellow," he 
always says, "but what it could be a 
whole lot worse." 

In the dark stateroom Philip Wold 
chooses his gear with methodical a, are
ness of the North Atlanti c in January
heavy cloth es, sweater, cap, gloves life
jacket and h is papers. He even put's thl" 
key to the stateroom in his pockets-"I 
don't know why"- then climbs to his boat 
sta tion ... 

Alone on thc hoat deck, he sees thp 
davit swinging empty over the black ky, 
far helow th e port lifeboat tossing in the 
heavy seas, the boal full of sa ilors and 
half-fu II of water and the fall-lines fouled 
in the hooks, and over all the gritty smoke 
from the hroken stack sickened with the 
stench of an exploded torpedo. 

"No room for me there!" he decides 
and, rushing to the starhoard rail, slides 
down the fall-lin es to the boat below. It 
contains his captain, the chief engin eer, 
the second mate, the s.econd and third en 
gineers, th e radio operator, two Brazilian 
messboys, and ten merchant seamen like 
himself. 

They wait a few minutes before cast ing 
off the lines. Finally Wold ays to Ihe 
Captain, "Ain't it more'n likely th ey' lJ put 
another torpedo into her since she's sink
ing 0 slow, sir? 

"They will," says th e Captain and order 
the ail set_ 
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Fifty yards away, another torpedo dri 
into Ihe ship exactly where the liieb "e~ 
had been lying again t th e hull at :lat 

engin e room. They hear and feel the Co Ie 
cussion as the boilers go up, and tin. 
whole stern of the freighter rises almol~ 
stra ight in the air as she dives slowly bo~ 
fir st, her whistle blasting mournfully' fron 
escapi ng "steam "like a signal of good~ 
bye ... 

Darkness and cold now settle on the 
s urvivors, most of th em nauseated frorn 
the fum es of high explosive. 

Huddled in motionless misery, they it 
shiverin g in what clothing they have as 
icy spray coats bowed heads and shoulder ' 
One of the messboys and a sailor a;~ 
barefooted. The messboy had heen sick 
with a cold and came direct frorn his 
bunk to th e boat without waiting for 
hoes ... 

Wold and a seaman named Larsen cut 
up a raincoat to make "booties" for the 
barefoot men. Then they get husy bailing, 
"figuring that the best way to keep from 
freezing is to keep moving." 

Larsen has only light hoe on, so he 
tand on a seat while Wold, wearing ruh

ber sea-boots, stands in the hilge to hand 
up the bucket. The captain is at the tiller 
and once Wold asks him how far is the 
nearest land. 

"About 200 miles," says the Captain, "to 
the coast of Newfoundland." And he steers 
whal he believes is in that direction. 

Th e chief engin eer hands out bundles 
of clothing from a sea-bag, knitted sweat
ers, gloves and stocking caps. The wind 
is too strong for sailing. The captain orders 
sa il lowered and they ride out the night 
on a sea-anchor. 

From bailing, Wolds fur-lined gloves be· 
come soaked . He wrings Ihem out and 
gives them to one of the messboys in the 
bow. He gives an extra pair of woolen 
,ocks to a seaman without gloves to pull 
over his hands. Also an ex tra stocking cap 
to one of I hf' officers. 

At daylight, they break open a can of 
corned heef and one of the water casks. 
The latter is frozen. They dip the water 
from the middle of the ice with a can. To 
save matches, one cigaret is lit and passed 
down the line to light the others. It's still 
murky and blowing and bitter cold, bul 
they hoist sail and go on . . . 

Wold's shiphoard room-mate was a little 
Jewish boy, Ahie, from New York. Wold 
tries to get Ahie to bail, but "the frost has 
already got into him." Wold gives him 
chocolate he'd saved from Halifax. The 
boy is "like he's paralyzed and slcepy:' 

larsen and Wold makes a stOVf" from 
a cracker tin. They feed it with wood 
from th e sid es of the boat. Chipped ice 
fro III th e water barrel th ey h eat in the 

*Reprint from JO URNAL-AMERICAN. 
Oct, 21, 1943 

.t1 beef. Unfortunately LarRen stirs 
corn. . k h ., d' I , I "paint ~llC, ut II 5 goo Ju st t lC 
'WJll a H 

t
• It's hot! .ant .. 

r Ie that day Larsen and Wold notice 
,a (llt'll trangely silent. Not wishillg to 

t"I
O 

the others they lip over afler dark 
a arlll 

I ,,)(amino th(,J11 for hcal'thcats. They 
an( . 

, Mad. Lar en and Wold hde them 
art . d . h Id "G d qui pt I,. overSI e WIt on y a muttere 0 

hieS' you" for hurial service. One of these 

is litll~ "hie ... 

That nil'(ht the ea-an chor break~ and 
I he ("a ptain just lct the boat drift. He has 
been very quiel, but if he is cold he 
dop,n't mention it . , 

It 's a had night. W ith seas pouring 
owr, it'R hard to rest even under tho ca n
va-. Wold doesn't cla re fall asleep. He 
hrar, larsen pounding his feet on the 
seat be. ide him so he exercises his own 
freezin~ hands b)' kncading Lar -en's feet 
hack to life. 

During th" nip:ht Wold goes up to SN' 

Ihe boys in how. One, a giant weighin g; 
350 pound s, named Joe, a fonner hurlesque 
c{lmedian from Buffalo. tries to help bail. 
But hi . belt breaks a nd Iw ca n' t keep his 
pont, from falling do" n. H gopg back to 
his seat in the bow and fall, asleep. A 
lillIe Brazilian kid up I here ~ays "I 11 0 

afraid to di e." Wold gives him a piece of 
ire to chew on. He thinks the kin is 
fev(·ri. h 

ext morning Ih ey san Ihrough Aur
ries of . Ieet. When passing; the cig;arets 
around the carpenter gropes for his. "1'111 
sorry," he says, "I can't seC- 111Y vision 
is I'(one!' Lar en li g;hts a cigart't and give, 
it 10 him. 

By now, sharks are following the boat. 
The news is whispered about among the 
older fellows, but they keep it quiet from 
the other. Tht' Captain dies that clay. 
Big Joe, Larsen an d Wold decide not to 
put him overside. He's too heavy, and be
sides makes necessary hallast in the bow. 

That night, the econd engineer, out of 
his head. suddenly sits down aslride 
Wold's shouldn. Wold " If-ts him sil 
awhile." 

For some time the officer has bef'n talk
ing of "going helow to see the engineer 
about more heat:' Now he say, "some
body caU mc a taxi. I'm going dow ntown 

to I':ct a room.' 

Wold pu, he. him off his should er . The 
officcr's cap had fallen off and " icicles 
had form t'd about his head like a halo." 
Then he sits down and that night he dies. 

On th c third clay- Wold's 40th hirthday 
- only seven of th 19 men arc lill alive. 
Boat and men are sheeted w ith ice, some 
of the dead wedged under the ca ts, the 
ail rai sed but part" ay because of frozen 

lin es. 

Sud denly, in the morning, Larsen yells 
"DesTrOyt'r comin l'( up on us!" There it 
was, sure enough! The Britishcr ap
proaches warily, afraid of a Nazi trap. 
They toss lin es to Larsen who makes fast 
·fore ancl aft. A British seaman comes 
down and th(' men arc hauled up on life
lin es- ali except Larsen who climb, the 
cork npt by him, rlf! 

Tht"n Wold is in the warm wardroom, 
"here sailors tell them they had heen 
steerin l'( their "hloody li feboa t straight for 
Europe." ext !hry art' cutting Wold's 
cloth es off and he's drinking hot soup and 
rU111 and reci ting "Gun ga Din" at the top 
of h is voice fo r no reason at all except 
thai he likes Kipling and poetry, and is a 
PoP! in hi s own rigllt. 

"-nrl then h e is in a Halifax Hospital 
and the doclor is saying "Wold, we'll havp 
10 amputatp thO? right foot tomorrow . ' 
And Wold answers, "Okay, you're th e doc
tor," and goes on reading a book. That was 
in ~f ay. Tn .J une th e doctor has to take 
Ihe l eft {oot. "You must be made of stt'f'l!" 
say the doclor n('xt day. Because Phil 
Wolrl dorsn't show Ihe slighte. t worry or 
deprt'ssion ahout hi future . 

"Why should T?" he ays now, proudly 
pulling up his pants' legs to show the 
npw art ifi cial limbs. T get around pretty 
I'(ood on Ihem. ow if I clln only pick up 
enough money to OIH'n me a paper stand 
gome" here, I'll do all right. I alway say 
that nothing can happen to a fellow hut 
\I hal it could bp a whole lot worse . 
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JivL (/)(lCi4io.IL 
By William G. Davidson 

[ HIEF MATE RICHARD ELSO T a l ovc a whisper. Almost immediately 
put hi ix o'clock coffee aside he saw his Chief Officer standing near~ 

when the radiogram from the City of hy looking very concerned . 
Boston wa handed to him. For the "lVIr. elson," he a ked querulou Iy 
pa t fifteen day his mind had been "what are you trying to do with my 
whirling wi th doubts and fears. This hip?" 
was an entirely different malleI' from "Well Cap tain ," the l\Iate replied 
barking at tevedore towing cargo. uneasily, "you need more medical at
And now the radio message advised tention than you realize. I am turn-
him to turn back. ing back to meet the City 0/ Boston." 

A strong bond had developed dur- With painful effort the Captain an-
ing the ten years he had been with swered_ "The ship is more important 
Captain Jone . He had raised himself than anyone man_ lever mind about 
to his pre ent po ition only by the my condition , get back on the course!" 
Captain' insistent and gruff encour- Exhausted, he clo ed hi eyes continu
agement. His lack of self-assurance ing to whisper incoherently. 
made him, even now with hi master's The Mate turned hi eyes away at 
license, he itate to apply for a hip of the pathetic sight of the old man in a 
hi s own. But as Mate, he had made coma. He hurried back 10 the bridge 
the Queen Guinevere, "the pride of but did not alLer the hip' course or 
the fleet." speed. Di obeying his Captain'. orders 

A little wistfully he recalled the only added to his anguish. He went 
peaceful day of departure from Cape- ou t on one of the wings and re umed 
town. Everything had eemed to prom- hi pacinO'. Even after his watch was 
i e a good oyage home. But ince over, he returned and remained there 
then, he had been con tantlyattending a if to coax a little more speed from 
the Captain who was stricken with the hip. 
fever. It had been a strain standing He was still there when the 12-1J 
watches, supervising the deck work watch came on 'lt midnight. Suddenly 
and seeing his Captain gro\\ weaker a . cream from the Captain's cabin 
daily in pite or all he cou ld do. This sent him flying Q'own the ladder three 
morning. in desperation, he had final- stcp at a time. The young ordinary 
ly radioed the City of Boston a thou- eaman ru. hed out babbling exc itedly. 
sand miles a tern for their doctor' The ,late aw the Captain with one 
advice. TOW he was . taring at itin his a rm oUl.tretched and hi s mouth open 
hand. He began to pace nervou Iy. a. if to . peak. Hurriedly he he 'ked 
Finally he reached a deci , ion. He 
knew what he mllst do. 

Damning the vastness of the South 
Atlantic Ocean. he went into the charl 
room and made a brief calculation. 
Then, calling the engine-room for all 
possible peed, he swung the ship 
nearly 180 degrees. 

When the heavy engine began to 
drive the ship harder, the vibration 
roused Captain Jane rrom his fitful 
rest. As the bright morning unlight 
came sudden ly stream in g through the 
shaded porthole into hi aching eyes, 
he motioned feebly to the seamen sta
tioned in the cabin. "Get the Mate 
down here," he reque ted scarcely Drawing h)' John Brn"dhu k" 
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h" pubc and 'poke to him, then knew 
t~:t Caplai n Jones had died. The beck

ninO' gesture that had so terrified the 
~eall1t:>an had been his last. 

\el son stood there dazed wilh grief 
th~n helped the seamen to Ii ft the 
Captain's body on to his bunk. B1ink
in er back the tears, he suddenly was 
no~\ l\1aster of the Queen Guinevere. 

A Ii llie later he slowed the ship 
down to normal speed and once more 
~et a cour e for New York. Then he 
\\ent down to hi room to compo e the 
difficult radiogram to the Tew York 
Office and to the doctor on the City 
vf Boston. 

Fatigued and desl ondent he took 
over hi ' morning watch. 1-or the first 
time he under tood the aloneness of a 
~hip's master when at sea. In the pa t, 
he had always turned to the Captain 
for approval of each of his action . 
:\ow, he had to look within himself 
and it was a liLLie terrifying. 

He detailed two old ailors to pre
pare the Captain's body for burial. 
He dreaded the task of reading the 
('ommittal service but he knew it wa 
hi~ job to do. The on-Lcer and crew 
expected him to. That afternoon, when 
the ship had been topped, he read 
!Slowly but firmly, "We now commit 
hi body to the deep in sure and cer
tain hope of the Re urrection." As the 
canvas-covered remains slowly ank 
from sight, Richard Telson pondered 
oyer his experience. There comes a 
time in a man's life when he must 
make deci ions for him elf. From 11m 
on. he would have to believe in his OWI1 

judgment without dependence on any
one. He squared hi shoulders, sig
naled to the bridge and the voyage 
home \\'a re umed. 

That night he leaned on the bridge 
rail and considered the star . They 
were sti ll there; the same fixed, reli
able aids that had guided him for 0 

many years. Then he glanced over at 
the cadet he had acting as Third Mate 
and knew the young man could be 
tru ted. He left the bridge for orne 
much needed leep, filled wilh a new 
~en e of dignity and well-being. The 
Queen GuineL'ere was once again 'om
manded by a worthy rna ter. 

MESSAGES-iN-BOTTLES 

It might interest you to know that with 
my two pas engel's 1 held a "Bottle Throw
ing Overboard Ceremony" this morning; and 
disposed of the boxful of bOLlles which the 
Seamen' - Church In titute requested be de
posited in the Indian Ocean. We are en 
route from Aden to Karachi and the position 
where the bottles left the hip is Lat. 18° 27' 
North, Lo. 58° 35' East. 

H. B. WILDER, Master, S.S. Exchange, 
American Export Lines 

WINS LLOYD'S SILVER MEDAL 

Congratulation to Mr. F. S_ D. Mole, 
2nd En~ineer of the Shaw Savill liner 
"MATAROA," who has been awarded 
Lloyd's Si lver [edal for Meritoriou Serv
ice. During a recent voyage when the 
ship was about 500 mile out from Welling
ton on her way to London, a fire broke out 
in the forward stokehold. 1\1r. 1ole, who 
was in charge of the Engine-room, took the 
fire hose into the stokehold and endeav· 
oured to gain control of the fl ames, which 
were preadinp; towards the nearby oil 
tanks. EventuaIly he extinguished the main 
fire and then led his men to the top of the 
Port boiler where they put out many 
smaIler fire. 

The fire was of such dimensions as to 
have daunted the courage of many, and 
but for the outstanding bravery of Mr. 
Mole there is no doubt that the ship, her 
passengers and cargo would have been in 
a very serious position. 

-From "The Log" 
(Furness Withy Co., Ltd.) 

A 
jolly 

good 
way to 

remember 
all your friends 

and relatives this 
Christmas i to send 

gift subscriptions to 
THE LOOKOUT. The 

cost is only one dollar 
and they last all year. Each 

gift will be announced in 
your name with an attractive 

sailing ship card, mailed to 
arrive just before Christmas, so 

why 
not 

order 
now? 
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By JOli N l\l ELVILLE 

"Tell the mate," "Ask the mate," "See 
the mate," " all the mate," "Where in -
is the mate!" 

"Who," a,·k. the landlubher, "i . thi s per· 
on that's ('alled 'Th e l\late'? He mu t be 

a sort of J a('k-of-all trade, answer man, 
prophet, juggler and general know-all." 

There arc other matl's ahoanl too, the 2ml, 
3rd and ~o lll etiln eg a 4th mate, but, in strict 
nautica l parlan('e the top mon is always 
just TITE \fATE. Sometimes he i. re ferred 
to a 1st mate or chief mate ana 011 pas· 
engel' shirs he is dignified with the titl e 

"chief orr,cer,' but, hi true nautica l title 
is "The :'Iate." It is perfe tly cor rect and 
proper, wlren speaking to add re5s him as 
'-Mr. Mate," n ever" IT. Chief Mate;' "1\11'. 
Fir. t !'Ilate" or "Mr. Chief Officer." e ither 
is it correct to ca ll him "Chief" or "Fir t," 
these titles being stri c tly engine room. 

In thi we are not in cludin " the noating 
palaces of the orth Atlanti c with thei r 
commodore, commanders, staff cap tain, ex
ec utive onicers, ch ief hi eI offi("~r, chief 
oOicer , etc.; we are merely peak:"g of the 
ordinary an I humble class of merchant ship. 

The mate is second in command. Through 
the year sp~nt climbing the ladder he mu t 
now be a fir t cIa. navigator and b Jld a 
master' li cense. Out ide of the clll!; ine room 
and apart from some of the plurnhin r.;, li~ht
ing and various mec hanical aux ilia ri eo here 

alHI there, the mute i r e. pon 'ibl e for the 
muintenan ce of the ship, from tem to tern 
and from keel to truck. He must be an ex
pert rigger, a competent stevedore, "ea law
ye r, bookkeeper, diplomat, know ull auou t 
mixing paint and the art of presen' inl! woou. 
work and metal. The mate hOllld know all 
the tricks in the trade of eamAn hip anJ 
most important, he must he a leader of men, 
not a drive r or follower. 

When their turn comes they will be con
fident and dc.pendable ship masters. They 
art' not supernlen, but, are repre entativc or 
th e hig h type of deck office r who help to 
make American ships the safest and most 
e lli c ient in the trade. 

United Fruit Log 

PYTHONS 

Animal Ca rgoes ... Genevieve Cuprys 
can think of a lot of thing~ that are more 
flln than a shipload of monkeys. She landed 
in New York re('ently a ft e r a thirty-s ix day 
voyage frolll Singapon~ with 950 wild ani· 
mals ahoard the I folland- merican Line 
freighte r, ·chiedyk. W hen the hi p docked 
at Pie r 1, Brooklyn, :\Jiss Cuprys, 24 year 
old purr haR in f( a~en t for the Treddlkh 
Bird and !limal Company of Brooklyn , 
recounted her t roub le' . Fir~t was a 32-
Ioot, 175-ponnd Python that got out of it 
box. Mi R Cuprys \Va fearful and ri ghtly 
.0, that the twelve passenger and crew 
mir:ht find a roaming Python disagreea lJl e. 
So, . he went into the hold and e ized the 
"nake by the throat. ~Ti ~ ' Cupry is only 
5 feet 4 inches tall, and the P}thon wa 
abo ut to end he r caree r when two crewmen 
had the ]Jre ence of mind to seize its tail. 
Then th ey wre tIed the reptile into a rage. 
The g irl -aid ~he had never epn fewer than 
four men handle a Python that bi g before. 
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Off Celebt:'s. Miss Cuprys carri ed a caged 
Coura on deck for fre . h a ir and water. 
It . too, got loo~e. Pa. engel' ned. Th e girl 
pur~u (~ d th e ilfteen-foot nake with a tar
paulin , but it preferred dea th to , l avery 
and crawled overboa rd . Off the fri eo " 
('oast, twelve monkeys e caped and cut 
('aperg in tht:' rigging fnr hours. Some creW
n1f"n were bitten in capturing the playfuf 
littl e f e llow$, one of whil'h also j um ped into 
the . po. A nd then, 15 per cent of the 
anima 1s Jied on the voyage. Some nake~ 
('ould not stand the change of climate. The 
Apes ju!'t got homes ick, refused to ea t and 
pin ed away. The rargo made trouble even 
on the pipr . • \ . J ohn nkwicz. of Brooklyn . 
was staring in fase in ation at the bea~ t be
ing unl oaded, a Leopard reached through 
the iJar. of its cage and swiped th e boy 
anoss the fa ce. J ohn had to go to the 
hospital to be patched up. Young as she 
is, \1 i~s C"prys has 1J('en importing animals 
from the O ri ent for three years. 

THE INSTITUTE WALL 
By John Broudhecker, A.B . Seaman 

Standin g, wal.king, 
l eaning, talkll1g, 
I~t'anin g on thi marble wall. 

What say yo u ? 
You blanket agai nst winter wind 
And menta l chill. 

Speak, tell me 
Of that old man , 

That bent and 
Broken shell. 

What say you? 
A master mariner? 
A leader of men! 

o fooli sh rock! 
For babble like tha t 
You belong again in 
The womb of your 
]\fother Earth_ 

What say you ? 
Look into his eyes. 

See the years 
Of blinding winter bl ows. 

See the years 
Of uncharted loneline 

See what it takes 
To make a eaman! 

I'm looking, wall. 
All I ee are a pair 
Of tired old blood-shot eyes 
That stare, 
But no longer see. 

IN PRAISE OF 
MERCHANT SEAMEN 

Fo'c'sle Chantey 
(From Canadian Poefry Magazine) 

Blue-d ungareed, sweatered 
jackbooted, bareheaded, 

Dive-bombed, torpedoed, strafed and 
undreaded, 

lce-marrowed, wind-flattened, moon
pallored, sea-battered, 

Uncowed and defenceless, snow 
draped and torm-tattered; 

Drowned unrecognizable; on shore 
highspirited, 

Slow to be prai ed and quickly 
di credited; 

Ragged and motley, unknown and 
embarrassed. 

Ignored in the ho tels, on the high 
waters harassed; 

Brother to guns and bread, the 
~[erchant Seamen ! 

By MICHAEL HARRINGTON. 

DTdwinK by Johll Brqlldhaka, / 1.B. Sell7lltlfl 

SEA SONNET 
From: "Incident in Silver" 

A book of Lyrics by A. M. Sullivan 
$2.50 

Published by 
The Dec lan X. McMullen Co., Inc. 

Life breaks about us in a charmed white 
hour 

With the happy hazard love has always 
found 

Upon a head land amid the clamorou sound 
Of wind a nd wa ter. En chanted by the power 
Of s in ewed ud we watch the tide devour 
The ribbon of sand; now briny sea n. ls 

pound 
The j ulting jaw of stone, and all a round 
Us blooms the rainbow's mom entary Aower. 
Flood tide c reep in our thirsting veins. 

How oon 
It surges across the jetties of a vow 
Lifting our hearts, long beached upon a 

dune 
Of pride. For6~t the arid vellr ; for now 
The di stant coa. tel' smudging the azure 

noon 
Shall carry our love on a swift and golden 

prow. 



There is No Substitute for Ships 

THERE are Lhose who figured Lhat the next war \~ould be strictly in the air, 
and that ships-both aval and Merchant Manne-could rot away. Look 

at the Berlin Air Lift, they said. Or again, Long Range Planes won't need 
Carriers. Or, Troop, if any, will be air· borne. That type of thinking is now 
in the past, and probably will not be revived for a generation. Vital air strips 
are terribly costly-when a few big carriers would do the business, and the 
anguished demand for men and tanks-a demand heard both at home and in 
the trenches-is not answered by 2100 vessels in lay-up, nor by carriers in 
moth-balls_ Of the 2100 commercial ships in lay-up, 1617 are ll-knot Liberty~, 
and of the remainder the Maritime Commission has been fighting for two years 
to get 429 vessels put in operating condition but with little success. 

A vast array of American merchant shipping is required to transport and 
maintain even a single division of troops, according to a survey prepared by 
the American Merchant Marine Institute. It is estimated 250,000 dead-weight 
tons of troop-carrying ves els and freighters are needed to transport one full 
division and its equipment across the Pacific. The undertaking calls for 12 days 
to pack and load 18,000 tons of supplies and 4,000 vehicles aboard the ships, 
and even days to get aboard assigned transports the 19,000 men in a full divi
sion having allached units. Assembling and steaming in convoy takes another 
18 days, while di charging lakes another seven day. 

But that is only the beginning. The division needs 133,000 measurement 
tons of supplies during the first month of campaign, while 19,000 measurement 
tons mu ·t go forward to support each day of combat. 

Troops in action con ume vast amounts of supplies of all types. An infantry 
divi ion expends about 542 tons of ammunition in a single day. During the 
la t war, merchant vessels carried 700,000 different item, ran o-ing in size from 
locomotives to saIely pins. A mechanized division lakes about 18,000 gallons 
of gasoline for every hour on lhe move. Supporting aircraft are also heavy 
consumers of gasoline and lubricants. All this requires a steady arrival of 
tanker in Far East areas. 

The airplane is no equal to the ship in lhe field of tran portation. As a 
case in point, military authoritie' cite the problem of moving 100,000 tons of 
supplies to the Orient in a month. Here is their comparison : 

By Water: 4-1 Ships By Air: 10,000 Plane 
165,000 barrels fuel oil 10,000,000 barrels gasoline 
2,300 officers and men 120,000 crewmen 

Plus 
80 T-2 tankers to keep them fueled 

Admiral \'imitz stales that the ll-knot 1erchant Marine with which we 
began the last war, or the 15-knot Merchant Marine with which we ended it, 
will not suffice for lhis one. We must have more than 20 knots . And Vice-Presi
dent Barkley, at the launching oI the President Jackson in June said our 
passenger-carrying capacity is less than 50% of 1939. Those who withhold 
action on the 22-knot Mariposa and Monterey will find their dilatory tactics 
hard to justify. And the same is true of those who continually obstruct 1erchant 
Marine progre s. COtils are not dollars now; they are lives. 

Pacifir "rtJ,.in~ Revi~u; 
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